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fetaivd Meow!
May 11^ 191®, at ihe poetoffjee at
¦Faw^nis, North Cazoiha under the
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Well at least.Chicago is taming
froarmachine guns to boxing gloves.
CSTfHuitinn [jfyni^g.
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Dees |5ft 'Hop price" for a prize
fight mean that something is wrong 1

with the ticket holder's head?
* - "V
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The man with real values in the
merchandise he is selling does not

.
have to stick his foot between the
partly opened door and jamb.

Now that flying from ship board
to shore is proven practical, there,will
be a lot of seasick passengers trying
to mail themselves home.special de¬
livery.

Near York girl pawns her papa's
pants to buy drinks for her boy friend
.which moans, wo .suppose, that
there's nothing left for father to do
hot to try out for the rack team.

GOOUDGE '.CHOOSES"
President Coolidge's announcement

lest week not only surprised, but ac¬

tually astounded the entire nation.
The newspapers generally and politi¬
cians particularly are still discussing
the reasons for his announcement. -

Thaw are probabuy four ifeain rea¬

sons why President Coolidge made
this announcement:

First: Coolidge had affixed his,sig¬
nature to an Anti-Third Term for
President Roo6«velt

Second: Physicians who have at¬
tended Presidents 0/thf U. S. con¬

sider that the presidency is a man-kill¬
ing job, and it is generally believed
that inynan can humanly endure three
terms m succession. President Cool¬
idge doubtless feels tfris himself.

Third: President Coolidge is a poor
man. It is not unreasonable nor unlike¬
ly that be would desire to accumulate
a sufficient amount of wealth to en¬

able Sm to live in ease and comfort
in his later days. President Coolidge
has made a profound impression up¬
on the big business men of the coun-l
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would not apply excepts© three con-{
secutive terms, and, hence, after a

lapse of four years, he might be avail¬
able for reelection to the presidency.
-v Pwakfcnt Coolidge gave his message
to Hie world in one sentence of twelve

.
words. Doubtless he gave a great deal '

of thought to this phraseology and the

word "choose" was not slipped in ac¬

cidentally. He undoubtedly will not

be a candidate. He does not "choose"
to be a candidate. However, if his

namb is presented to the convention,
as itvundoubtedly will be unfcsp the

president absolutely forbids such ac¬

tion, the convention will "choose" to

hft*, and, President Coolidge j
- in all probability, will accept the nomi¬

nation.^ r .
'!

If President Coolidge absolute? for-
bkft hil name fi»ng presented to the

vConvention, the field Is thrown open
ud the ftrrihMiran.' Organization
would probably >ele^ Charles Evans,

Hughes, Herbert Hoover, or Lowden

the'or^abo^l^Ed^1̂
-.rvi V v-^r r '-y SSSSBJ*

I Mr. Hay Smith, of near Walston-
barg ted the miafortmic of losing a

raite and tastefully derated wfth-

SILVER WEDDING [
Twenty-fiejrears ago last Friday,

AugusNJ, a happy young couple stood
before Rev. D. W. Arnold at the
bride's, home and assumed the sacred
wows of"holy wedlock. The bride was
Hiss Mamie Ella Lang, and the groom
Bert S. Smith. They happily celebrat¬
ed their silver' wedding anniversary
Fridav evening.
TRr attractive home on Contant-

nea street was lovely with, asters
and ghrdioia, white "tapers and shad¬
ed lights adding to the effectiveness
of the^decorations. '

At the front door were Mr. and
Mrs. W: C. Askew>who greeted the
guests and Misses- Nita Lee Townsend
and Bertha Lang who received the
cards. The guests were Invited.into^the
west parlor by Mr. and Ml?. J. ' y.
Monk where punch was served by Mr.
ami Mrs- T. W. Lang assisted by Miss¬
es Janie Davis and Helen Sullivan, of
Greenville. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Joyner
received at the living room door and
introduced them to the receiving line,
composed of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Simth,
Mr. Robert. Lee Smith, . Miss Louise
Smith, Master B. S. Smith, Jr., Mrs.
Ben May, of Sanford, Miss Agnes'
Moore, Mrs. F. M. Davis, Mrs. Mary
Lewis Lang, Mrs. J. W. Parker, Mrs.
C. R. Townsend--and Mrs.-McD. Hor
ton, Rev. and Mrs. R, S. Tandy, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Beaman and Mr. Wif-
ton Lang received in the gift room and
Dr.-and Mrs._D. S. Morrill directed
the way to the register presided over
by Mr. J. 0. Bailey, of Wlilson, arid
Miss Mary Barrett. Misses-Elizabeth
Fields, Evelyn Horton, and Elizabeth
Davis had charge of the music.
From the toll the guests passed tc

the dining room where they were

greeted by Mr. and Mrs. W. J.- Tur-
nage. The silver and white color
scheme was beautifully carried out
here. On one end of the artistically ap¬
pointed table was a large silver bask¬
et of.white tulle streamers, two silver
pheasants marked the center and white
candles in silver holders were at the
other1end. Mrs. Annie Lang and Mrs.
Hattie White, of Greenvill^, seated at
either end of the table-served ice
cream from, silver platters. Misses
Edna Foust Harris, Susan Barrett,
Rosalie Lang, Allie Louise Fountain,
Lula Lang Mewborn, of Kinston, E1T-
zabeth Lang, May Joyner and Sulli¬
van of Greenvjlle, assisted in serving
frosted cakes with silver star motif,
nuts and mints/
About two hundred friends and rel¬

atives shared witiy&r. and Mrs. Smith
the joy and brightness of-the occasion.

Womans Missionary
:**.

"Swth America" was enjoyed by all.
After a short business session deli¬

cious ice creartT and cake was* served
by the hostess.

i They Are Like That
Customer.I am looking for a book

that will interest a youth of about
seventeen or eighteen.
* Clerk.Sorry, sir, iwit we havent
any of that type in stock just now.
You see, we'vp been raided twice this
month. ,
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A college - is a human hothouse
specializing in the sheltered rearing
of persons who would be normal If
they were left alone.
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Program
THE TRIO THEATRE?

WEEK OF AUG. 15
/ v.". I

MONDAY

x "SLIDE,jlELLY SLIDE" I
¦1;'* A Metro - GoldWyn Picture with

William Haines v

Also.COMEDY

TUESDAY
"GALLOPING THUNDER"
An F. 0. B; Western with

Bob Custer
Also.COMEDY

¦§*'&. i
" WEDNESDAY

~ j
"HEAVEN Oh( EARTH"
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture with

AH Star

Alift>~CQMEDY

.. -.FRIDAY "rv:--.-4; M
,

' -i

"HER BIG NIGHT"
A Universal-Jewell with

Laura La Plante
- Also.COMEDY

.

r SATURDAY
"HILLS OF KENTUCKY"
A Warner Bros. Picture with

Rin-Tin-Tin
Also."The House without a Key"

.

iC- "How do you know Evangeline was

the first wicked poem in America?"
"Why, doesn't Longfellow say, 'This

is the forest prime evil?*
^

I -Sunday\ Seashore
I Excursion

AUGUST 14th, 1927
From \

. Raleigh, New Bern and
Intermediate Stations

Morehead Bluffs - >.
Morehead City

Beaufort ~ "

Special Train in both Hirectiocs
RoundcjTrip Fares and Schedules
Via Norfolk Southern Railroad

From Fare Leave
Raleigh^. 4:45 A.M.
Wilson ,;.2J75 6:45 A.M.
Farmville 2.50 >' $:44 A.M.
Greenville . -2^50 ;/8:l5A3®«
Marsden sr 2.00 9:00 A.M..
Washington.: 2.Q0 |:30 AM.

IjGcIVg Beaufort .....G.Id P.

I] a critical time of my life," aaya I

I! Mrs.' Ella Scarborough, K F. D.
II &,;Doaian»-. Ala. "Several dtf I
II ed to me, bat I did nil get I
II any reel relief until I began to I

U around the houaa. I finally got I
II so had tha: I was in bedsever- I

II take Canto^I kept it^up^forJ

|| and I seldom have t^uw 9

pnftf ^^ |
HI ''itifStL ; {¦ (-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
^

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of James H. Joynsr, de¬

ceased, late of Pitt county, N. C-, this
is^ notify all persons holding claim
against said estate of deceasedjto ex¬
hibit same before me in Farmville on

or before the 1st day of July 1928, or

this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. "All persons indebtedto
ate-settlement. '

This th£ 1st "day -of July, 1927.
;

" w- c JOYNERj Admr.
chg>

JlpDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
said. estate will please make immedi-
of the estate of William Joseph Jones,
deoj£sed, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, -this is to notify all persons
ha$njp claim aga^st'tjbe/estate ;4&
said deceased/te exhibit them to the

^i^ef th 24th d of^ J 1928

of estate William Joseph Jqneil
-vr-" -

John Hill Paylor, Attorney 6-24*4:
-."¦ -.
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We hate to mention It.but we are
rf the opinion-the Prince of Wales is
i trifle-jealous of President Coolidge
.judging from the different costumes
ie. haS:already been photographed in
since landing at Quebec. 0:fr- I
Padre: "Do you take this woman

for better or for wurst?"
g Harde: "Oh, liver alonefl J never
sausage netve!" ... ¦

. £7Fathers v."Isn't that*. young man
ratherfast?*
Daughter: "Yes, but I.tlon't think

hell get away."

: "Papa, what makes.aman always
give a woman a diamond engagement
ring?.
"Yhe Woman;" -M fr?-

ai'f 11^ Sweets "Do you let the boys kiss
you?"

Adeline: "No. But I'm not very,
strong."

.

Name, Your Partner?
Student (at box office).Two tick¬

ets, please. - >
Ticket Seller.What date?

...

Student (abseiftly).Aary.
::r * t

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

L -tinder and by Vivtue of the laws of
the r.tate of North Carolina,, being
section 2435 Concolid4ted Statutes,
che undersigned will*offer for sale to
the highest bidder for CASH, op Sat¬
urday, August 20th; 1927, at noon, in
front of _Corbott's Garage, on Wilson
Jtree t in the Town of Fanhville, N. (1
:he. "following personal property, to-
wit;- :
One Ford Touring car, 1.924 model,

Motor. No. 9115268, being the automo¬
bile- of -Andrew Daniels.^
One Ford Touring car, 1924 model,

.Notor-No. 11446175, being the.automo-
biteTof Robert Johnson.
^

This sale mad^to satisfy a mechan¬
ics lien created" by virtue of wotk and
repairs done on. the said car.
This-the 3rd day of August, 1927.

J. C. COBETT, Lienor,
John Hill Paylor Attorney..v'.-"*% v.-:y%\

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain mort¬

gage executed by Timofey Goor and
wife Agefia Goor to John Hili Paylor, .

on the-I^th day of January 1526, re¬

corded in the Registry of Pitt County
in Book W-14 at page 523, the under-;
signed mortgagee will on Tuesday,
August 23, 1927, -at 12' o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door in Greencille,
N. C., sell at public auction forCASH,
to the iiighest bidder,, the following
described tract of land;
Lying and being in Farmyille, Couu- ,

ty of Pitt and State of North ISarolina
and described as follows; to^hrit:

. Beginning at a stake on tfie West
4de of Wavtriy Street, 66 feet South¬
erly from'R.-L. Davis comef, thence
in a Westerly direction para}lei with
R. L. Davis line 193 1-2 hfeet to a

stake in I. B. Oakley's line, thence
with the said I. B. Oakley's line in a

Southerly direction, 51 1-4- feet to a

stake, thence in an Easterly .direction
192 1-2 feet to'a stake on Waverly
Street, thence with Waverly Street in
a -Northerly direction 56 feet to the ;

'beginning, being the same lot convey¬
ed to N. C. Vick by P. L\ Carr, deed
recorded in Registry of Pitt County
Book S-12 page 638, by N. ., Vick
and wife to J. Loyd Horton, and Farm¬
ville Insurance and Realty Co., Book
JIS.page 555, by J.Loyd Horton and
Farmville Insurance and .Realty Co.,
to Hopi Goor, Book X-13 page 422.
Being the same land sold to Julia
Metrick, by Julia Metrick to S. Kap-
'on, and from 4P Kaplon to .Timofey
Goor.
This the 23rd day of Juiyrl927.>

John Hill Baylor, Mortgagee,
. Bank of Farmville owner of

, i. HrS* *

debt
;

Wife.Before-you were flurried you
said mother could stay with us when¬
ever she pleased!. .. if
'Husband.Yes, certainly-~-but she "

jdoesn't please. ,.

President Coolidge presented with a
new cowboy suit, which <p|kes it ap¬
pear Western republicans jare trying
to change the $rty symbol from the
elephant to the bronc. -,
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X^TION I
This Year-Next Year j

| Seashore, mountain or lake call to a:I "when i|
X vacation season rolls around. They call in vain X
I to many.because lunds are lacking and no pro- |j| visions can be mada to obtain them. Everybody ||t.
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I FARM LOANS .

p v , I *

:: "THE MORTGAGE THAT NEVER COMES DUE*' ] I
| '¦ in i in ,i ;ii j
; APPLICATIONS SOLICITED FOR LOANS ON

; Loans made on the Government 'Amortization Plan. Interest Rate 6 |per cent (Semiannual . Pfiyments). Repayment may be ma<jf at any X
JI time after |ive years, or before the expiration of* five yean by special *
;; arrangement. No stodf^ibscripti^u. No red tape. Loansmade di- ?'» rect to borrower. Loans closed arid money paid through our repre- ! r'
II seiitative in your own courity. /;.-r ".* .'

r-. - J [;; PROMPT AN3-FAIR APPRAISALS (;U >' For application blanks and furtW particulars, fill out andmail the !
j \ form below. I ! 4 > *'.< *

\ ATLANTIC'JOINT. STOCK LAND BANK OF RALEIGH, . /RALEIGH,-N. C. / J«K, IGentlemen: f '

< ? Please send* me,v without obligation, full details of your F^rm Loan ,\ I Plan. L would like to secure a loan of $.on my |['' fann of ^ _ acres, Which is .located. ^[
o- (No.'Acres) * (Miles)I

; [(Nearest Town (County^|<>.are open and^cultiyatable.\l (No. Acres), . £ " I
Yours truly, J f

¦ j '¦

! Please print name \\
* ¦Addrese . Iff'

£.^

FIT YOUR FEET AND
; tWKETBOOK with
TANNERS SHOES

Scientifically designed to correct A
!oot troubles with comfort and long ¦
trained exnert Hcrht in Tour own hon

I from factory under $10,000 gold bond gharant^. Write fAr demon- f
I stration. ft |.GEO. C..WEST, The Tanner Man, FAHMVILlk Kgjf ;

-
--.

' The cause of your disease absolutely free? Consult^0® fr<*- I
DR.^a McQU^ j ~

|


